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Mueller: Theological Observer. – Klrchllch Zeitgeschichtliches

~ Obwver -

aii4Itdj,,8dt9cfdjidjtli4d

L immu
Latlaera Clalllam.-Revfewlnc, In the Lue11anaa Staftdanl of Jan111117 I, 2'1&e Wend of Proi,hecv by two Auguatana c1era,men (Samuel
K.lllller and Halvar G.Bandolph), Prof.E.C.Fendt of the Colmnbla
Seminary aya among other thinp:
""l'he authors believe that what la known In our circles u mWennlaliam II the doctrine of the Sc:ripturu. Yet their book cliffen from
111G1t of the other books on thll subject In that the features Incidental
to the mlllennlum are made more prominent than tbe mWennlum it•lf.
lluch apace II devoted to the national and apirltual restoration of the
Jn1; the JICll"OUM of the Lord, when Be comes for Bia aainte, llvlnl
ml deceased, who are caught up to meet Hbn In the air; the trlbulatkm that ahall follow th1e event for thoae left behind on the earth;
ml the return of the Lord for judgment on His enemies. In order not
to uy that there will be two cominp of the Lord, the paT'OUSIA la not
cJ•aJfted u a coming, but only u a 'stage of His c:omlng,' the Lord
merely cleecendlnl from heaven (not reacblns the earth) and the caughtup alnte meetlq Him In the air. With the aainte llllfely out of the great
tribulation, who are the elect on the earth for whoae sakes 'those day■
ahall be ehortened' (Matt. 24: 22)?
"The millennial teaching of the two resurrections II likewise expounded. Believers will be raised and judged at the first stage of Christ'•
coming. Unbelievers wlll be ralled after an Interval of a thousand years
ml judged at the return of the Lord In glory. If that II so, why did
the Lord Je■u■ use the singular for 'hour' In John S: 28, 29? The theory
of two raurrectlon■ and two judgment■, with an Interval of a thousand
years between them, cannot be made to harmonize with the plain lfatement of Jesu■• The teaching of Scripture regarding the auddeDneu of
tbe Lord's coming (Luke 10:40; 21:34, 35; 2 PeL 3:10) becomea meaningJea for the mlllenniallst, e.g., 'It II only to unbelievers that Bia return
will be u a thief.' (P.155.)
"If the authors were not so well known and If the name of the
Lutheran Bible Imtltute were not found on the titJe-page, one mJaht
euspect that th1e book had been published under the ausplce■ of another
Bible lnetltute, whose eschatological teaching la pining adherents In
many denominations, especially among those better known u Funclamentallete. Yet when Fundamentalism and mlllennlallsm become eynon:,moue (they have for some), the old duality of authority between Scripture and tradition, Scriptural revelation and human reasoning, la revived.
Ken read their expectations into Scripture, then proclaim them u Scripture, and Scripture goes beainl for ita own witnesses. The false hope of
an euthJ,y kingdom beclouded the eyes of many of God'• people at the
flnt advent of the Lord; will not mfllenulallsm do the ame reprdlng
Bis aecond advent?"
E.

14
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Strlldq lmelpta fnm Dr. 1. A. W. Bun Beaatly M"I t • Dir•
matlc Campead "'Wllat Is Bevelatron?•-In ncent yean tbeoJolk-J
proleaon of the U. L. C. A. have publlsbecl a number of c1oplatlc campenda In whlc:h they aet forth their more or lea Uberal wrwa and, In
particular, their often considerable devlatlona from the Lutheran Caafealona. Dr.Hau'a recently publlahed compend, brief tboup lt II, la
no exc:eptlon; lt, too, la badly Infected with the ntlonallzln, enthmlun
of modem Continental theology. In our review of the book we laft
already pointed out a number of such departures from the Lutheran
atandanla of faith; we shall add a few more at this place In order that
our readers may see the more clearly how even a supposed conservative
In the U. L. C. A. baa in many points left the ancient paths of Lutbenn
orthodoxy. On the prevalent dlaunlon of the Lutheran churches of our
country Dr. Bau writes: "In the American Lutheran Church there 11
more doctrlnal unity than In any other Protestant Church; but the pat
blndnmc:ea to a cloaer unity are a too strict adherence to sixteenth- and
seventeenth-century theology and an unwilllngnea to allow for the
freedom of varying theological lnferenc:ea and apeculatlom, resting upon
honestly differing interpretations of the Word, whlc:h do not Impair the
valldlty and lntepity of revelation." (P.152.) In our opinion budJy
anything more unfair could have been written on the matter than just
thll. The "theolop:al inferenc:ea and speculations" of wblch Dr.Baa
apeaka do not merely rest upon "honestly differing Interpretations of the
Word." Nor la lt true that they do not "impair the valldlty and lntepity
of revelation." The points In controveny are, for Instance, the vvbal
and plenary Inspiration of the Bible, the ao'4 graffa, the question of
faithful Christian profession, and the like. The matter at stab II to keep
out of large Lutheran circlea ■uch destructive thlnp u lllodemllm,
ntlonallam, ■yncretlsm, and the decadence of Lutheran teacblq ■nd
practlae In pneral. Men like Dr. Hau repre■ent Melanchthonlanllm
rather than Lutheranism.
Dr. Hau does not believe in the verbal lnaplration of the Bible. He
writes: "Men were never saved by a Bible that was mechanically perfect
In It■ verballty." (P.18.) As the context ■hows, thll statement doll not
mean that today our copies are no longer without fault■, but that the
Bible itself la not verbally reliable. In a dlacu■aion of the doctrtm of
Scriptural lnaplratlon Dr. Hau says: "A theory of the action of the Spirit
upon men In produc:lng revelation long prevailed that the recipient■
were altoirether pualve. They were supposed to be mere penmen, to
whom the Holy Spirit dictated everything down to detailed and sinlle
words. '1'hl■ Idea wu wrongly called Inspiration, and it con■iated ln
the action of the Holy Spirit merely pouring the truth Into the mlndl
of men who remained purely pualve and whose mind■ could be canpared to blank tablet■ upon whleh the Spirit wrote. But the actual conIn the Bible la clifferent. "1'bere 11
clitlon of the
a human factor receptive of the clivlne, and there la a double nature u
there are two natures In Christ. • • • "l'be mind■ of men do not became
submersed, but they are under the constant guidance of the Spirit, whoa
influence l■ not to be undereatlmated." (P. 83.) While our Lutheran
teacben lmd.■ted on the verbal Inspiration of the Bible and sometime■
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allo U8111 the tezm clletaflon, current ~ amoag Boman Cathollc
theolClllana of that time, they dated at the ame time that the holy
penmen of qocl wrote 110H&tcmdl11 and t11telHgncl11 and not u the ancient
prapheta of pagan ldola laued their c:ryptlc m-ae, ln a lltate of en-

tlnnl•,n, In which they were uncomclawi of what they aeld. Dr. Bau'■
awn Ylnr of the Bible l■ that of a book which l■ eamtlally human, but

whlch wu campoaecl under the guldence of the Spirit, whaae Influence
af coma (whet a wonderful caution!) mu■t not be underestimated.
factor receptive
WIien Dr.Hau ay■ that "there l■ a human
of the
divine• end that "there fa • double nature [ln the Bible] u there are
two nature■ in Christ," he l■ repeating the view of Barthlan and other
nearetlanellat Continental thealoglam, who regard the Bible a■ enUrely
human in mo■t parts, but divine ln those which "urge Christ," that l■,
In which the doctrine of ■alvation ls •t forth.
And Dr. Hau aeem■ to champion synergimn. Of course, he speaks
very IUUded1y and ln places apparently ln entire agreement with the
Lutheran Confeaiona, which affirm the aalll gnz&. But he o1ao aaya:
''Repneretion ia wholly the work of the Splrlt, ,ahile converlian i11clude1
our tl&ml1LQ to Gad. b11 the renewed. ,aill of regeneratioll." (P.121.) That
mey not aound very bad; but apparently Dr. Haas teaches that through
npneretlon a person ls enabled to convert himself by hla renewed will,
10 that here we have the old Latermannian fonn of synergism, which
cJalma that a person converts himself by mean■ of endowed splrltual gifts
or powers. That tbia really is the sense of Dr. Haas'■ words fa clear from
the statement made a little later: "As man'■ effort l■ included in convenlon, and. it is fl.at a. purely paulve apenztiall, it leads on to the
development of spiritual life, generally termed aanctiftc:ation." (P. 122.)
Dr. Hau here intermingles conversion and aanctiflc:ation and makes the
activity of the regenerate person in aanctification depend on hla activity
or cooperation in conversion.
But let this suffice. The issue ls certainly not on minor differences in
Interpreting the Bible, but on easentinls. In an age when many Reformed
theologians are reaffirming the doctrines of verbal and plenary inspiration
and of the aalll 9ratia. against the encroaching forces of Modernism, it ls
• pity to aee Lutheran theologian■ speak ln terms of doubt and denial on
these weighty doctrines.
J. T. M.
The U. L. C. and the World Council of Churches. - In the Lutheran
of January 26 the editor writes: "For a. ,ahile at least we have no intention of becoming excited over the fact that the President of the United
Lutheran Church has been authorized by our Executive Board to be
named one of the sixty persona who will assemble in Holland next May
In order to draft a constitution for the proposed World Council of
Churches. Thia Council, which will number aixty persona, will serve as
the executive committee for a larger body to be elected by the groups
who were represented at the Oxford and Edinburgh Conferences last
aummer. At the latter the United Lutheran Church was officially represented, but not at Oxford. We were in attendance at a •continuation
meeting' of the delegates to the t.wo conferences which was held in
Washington, January 10--12. We learned that Weatem non-Roman
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paupa of Cbriatlana were ualped twelve out of the mt,y who will
comtltute the Cowu:U, that C.a•dt•a communlom pt two of the tnlft
and American cfenomta•fiom the .,...,■,alas ten. Uni-■ cb■np■ ■n
made, Methodlat and Baptist groupa will each have two of the tm. In
rec:opltlon of their numbers and of the dlvl■lom Into Kortbem ■Dll
Southem conferences. There will be an alternate for each prim■rlua.
The altem■te for Dr. Knubel wu not announcecL
"Beyond quesUon, representaUva of the Lutheran Church 11111 COl'dlally welcomed In circles mch u the one we vlalted la WubtnltmTbe late Dr. Steimle, Dn. Wentz, Flack, Greever, and the others who Ill
to the repraentaUve conferences of Protestant denominations are b■■rd
respectfully, even when they exprea limitaUom to cooperation and dll■ent to methods and principles proposed. One oc:c:ulonally bean apreaiom of wonder that the Lutheran convicUona must be IO tenden7
protected from confusion and corrupUon u to require ilOlatlon. But
these are lobby comments and not official exprealom. And they 11111
very politely and carefully phrased. We ourselves sometimes WODder
what would happen if Lutheranism occaaionally took a c:hance on beiDI
Infected by contact■• We, however, feel Incompetent to draw IIDY canclusions.
''But Protestantism with Lutheranism absent ii a fifty-per-cmt.
group. Protestantilm with Korthem Europe and Central Europe out of
the Conference really leaves the battle against hierarchy to be w■pd hJ
a part of our evangelical forces. Some observers are seeing hieran:by
and dlctator■blpa or hierarchy and Fascism u allies llJld citing phenomena of rather atartling resemblance to portents of a combin■Uon of
the two.
"We per■onally rejoice to know that American Lutherans and •t le■at
• aec:tion of Europe'• faithful see their way to connecUon with the World
Council of Churches."
What becomes of the anathema which the apostle hurls •t thole who
te•ch another gospel, which ii not another?
A.
Celibacy Advocated by Some Aqllc:am.- From London come1 th■
report that lbc prominent laymen of the Church of England h■ve ■d
dres■ed a memorial to its archbilhopa mggesting that the endeavor be
made to provlcle an unmarried clergy especlally in the foreign Seki.
The memorial aya: "They [i.e., the ordinands] should be invited to consider whether they may not h■ve a true vocation to remain unmarried.
U any man should respond to thil invitaUon, he should be asked to
undertake that he will not marry for flve years after ordlnation except
with the c:oment of the bishop in wh01e dloeese he ii at work. At th■
end of the flve years he would resume hill freedom to embrace either th■
vocation of marriage or that of celibacy. It is by thil means, without
any violent change, that the gradual evoluUon of a body of unmarried
eleray ii contemplated."
Tbne people mean well, but are they not aware that they ■re
playing with flre? Voluntary celibacy bu always been within the realm
of possibility for the cleray. One la here reminded of how the celibacy
of priests ■rose in the Church, namely, first u something voluntary,
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wldch. howwvw, In the comae of time wu made a yoke from wblcb
11m. wu no acape. One ractlon to the propmal la aid to be the
wide lpl"lad riew that candidates ahou1d remain unmarried for flve :,an.
A.
'1'1111 ...._. Version qalD to be Bevlled.-Tbe International
Council of RelJaloua &:lucation, c:uatodlan of the American Standard
Venlon of the Blble, has ordered a further revlalon when funds are
available. '1'be King Jamea Veralon wu revlaecl In 1881 by a company
of Brltlah and American achokn. The American committee diverged
aamewhat from their Engllab colleques and In due COUl'ae produced their
Bmaecl Venlon In 1901 with the coment of the Ensllah section. Now,
after a teneration of language study and arcbeologlcal rnearch, there la
beJd to be a need for another revision. In addlUon, the statement of the
cammlttee voiced the desire to seek a venlon which would approximate
tbe purity of the Engllah of the so-called Authorized Version. In spite

of undoubted excellencies of acholarahip neither of the revlslona has ever
dilplaced the 1611 version for devotional purposes and for public reading.
The Pre1bllferiAn

'1'1111 CbUd Labor Amendment in Kentucky. -The commonwealth of
Kentucky by ita Court of Appeals has unanimously declared invalid, and
therefore without effect, the recent ratification by its Legislature of the

ID-called Child Labor Amendment to the Constitution of the United
States. It ll the court's contention: ftrst, that a State having once acted
on an amendment bu no right later to revel'IIO ita vote without a reaubmlalon of the question to Congress; secondly, that an amendment la
deflnitely rejected and ipao facto outside the field of further c:onaideraUon
U more than one fourth of the States have aftirmed their rejection of
any meuure submitted; and thirdly, that further action by a State has
last its potency and la therefore invalid if taken after failure to reach
dedalan "within a reasonable time" following submission. So writes
Dr.hing in the Pre1&Jlferian of December 30, 1937. He tells us tb.ot
Kentucky, in 1928, rejected the amendment. In January, 1937, the action
WU reversed. "It la the claim of the Kentucky Court of Appeals that
to reuaemble the Legislature of a State and repeat an election after an
amendment has been submitted and a declslon given la to do violence
to the Constitution and therefore to the only method we have of enacting
law., and that the act purporting to ratify the Youth Control Amendment of January 13, 1937, is therefore without effect."
A.
Cltlzeaahlp Refused to Conscientious Objectors. - In the Livinc,
Cllurch we read that Rev.Theodore Bell, rector of St.John'• Church.
Del Monte, an Ensllabman by birth, wu refused cltizenahlp
atated
papers be"that he would be willing to take part only in a war of
cause he
defense and that he himself and not the State would have to decide
whether the war was one of defense or agreuion." The cue has been
appealed. Before a decision is handed down, cliapoaition of a teat cue
now before the United States Supreme Court will be awaited. Fnxn
the same source we leam that in Chicago a Mennonite minister, Abraham
Warkentin, wu denied citizenship by a declslon of the United States
Circuit Court of Appeals because he refused to promise that be would
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bear arms when called upon to do ac, by bla country. "!'bat the :lplmpallan WU right In statlnc that, while be WU wilUllg to o1-y the
Government of the United States, he wouicl consider It bla pdma dut;J
to omerve the principle volc:ed by the ■pasties "We oupt to obey God
rather than men," ought to be conceded. Different la the CUI of the
Mennonite, who ltates that he under no clrcumatancn will bear U'IDI
under the flag of hla country. If a government refuaea to P"■Dt c:ltmD•
lhlp to people holding auch tenet., It la within It.I right.I. '1'be llennanila,
It la true, will arsue that he, too, merely gives first place to the prlnclple
that - must obey God rather than men and that he refUNS to bear
arms because this, u he aees It, la contrary to the will of Goel. '!'be
State, h ~ r , hu a right to say that with auch tenets held bJ Ill
citizens It.I existence la lmpoalble and that hence It cannot ac:lmowladll
u citlzena people of this type.
A.

All Epllcopallan Teesterlte, - In 19:H Albert Teester, • Ba1lllla
preacher of Sylva, N. C., ~ a lot of publlclty when be allowed • nttJemake to bite him, publicly, In bla pulpit, In order to prove the truth of
hla rellgion and the power of God to protect him. An epidemic of
"rattlesnake rellglon" thereupon broke out. Other Hollnea people were
demanding similar "signs" from their preachers. Just now the dally
prea la reporting the dolnp of Dean Israel H. Noe of the Memphis
Cathedral. On January 2 he Inaugurated hla fast, abstalnlnl from food
and water, on the plea that the Church need.I to offer llvlnl proof of
man'a Immortality to bring doubters to lta services. He dec:larecl fram
the pulpit, u quoted by the aecular preu and the Llvi11g Ch11re1I, that,
"unless the Church of Jesua Christ In this twentieth century can produce
a demonstration of the fact that the whole Goapel c:an be lived here and
now by man, the Church will be compelled to c1oae lta doon, and the
IIOODer It cloaes It.I doors, the better It will be for men." Re further
dee1ared that through abstinence from mnterial food and "taJrlng lltrenl1h
from the divine source" man can "put on the Godhead bodily.• BIi
only material food was the sip of wine and Communion wafers he wu
taking three times weekly. Next year, he s:iid, he will require notblnc,
Naturally there was n lot of publicity. "A lot of strange faces" appeared
at his services and a member of the cnthedrnl chapter testl&ed: "He
pve me a conception of religion I never hnd before, and I nm not the
only one who feels thnt way." On Jnnunry 20 the bishop removed him
u denn of the cathedrnl. This nnd the continued fast told on the dean,
and on January 23 he was removed to n hospital, where
forced feedinl
was at once started in an effort to snve his life.
The Lfufng Church of January 2G commented on the nffnir as follows:
"No doubt the dean is trying to illustmte his thesis by his sensational
taetlcs; but he la pitifully wrong in the wny he ls going about it. 'The
whole Goapel' does not counsel men to do without bodily food, nor dors
It substitute the Bread of I.Me for material sustenance. God might ba,ie
made man a pure spirit lllce the angels, but He did not do 10. • • •
If Dean Noe ls trying to force God to perform a miracle by sustaining
his life without food, he Is engaging In an net of presumption that Is
dangerously close to blasphemy."
E.
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fta Butlliaa View fll tlle BlbJe.-ln nply to a qumtlan OD tbJa point
C A ~ Todav (Deeem"-', 1937) affen a Ylll7 atbfac:tory cleacriptlma of the BartblaD view of the Blble. Since BartbJanllm forces ltaelf
apm the attention of tbeolopana alao ln O\D' country, a few ltriJdng
quotatlom from die excellent art1cle may be well In place ln these
columm. 'l'be writer ap: "It ls Important to keep clearly In mind that
tbe Butblam clo not use the pbrues 'the Bible' and 'the Word of God'
u aynonymGUL Tm- ,tgntftcance they attach to the Word of God cannot
without quaWlcatlon be attacbecl to the Bible. To perceive the relation
between the two u they understand it, we need to remember that Barth
~ tbne fol'IIIII of the Word of God: 1. the Word of God u
llvm to the propbeta and apostles or u spoken throuch Jesus Christ
(orfllnal revelation); 2. the written Word of God (the Bible); 3. the
Word of God In NnDOD
BartbJans
or proclamation. The
dlstlnguish more
lbarp1y betweez. the Word of God In the ftnt form and the Word of God
In the aecand form than Christians have 1enerally clone. They never
Identify thae two fonns. Hence they never uy that the Bible u the Word
of God. They hold rather that the relation which the Bible auatains to the
Word of God ls lndlrec:t, somewhat like the relation that the aermon
IUltalm to the Word of God. A1s the latter hold that the contents of the
tenn0n are to be reprded u the Word of God only ln u far as it ls
a true exposition of the Bible, so the Barthi.am hold that the Bible ls the
Word of God only ln u far as it brinp to men a knowledge of this
orialnal revelation or since this primary revelation ls timeless only as
God Blmaelf speaks to them throup the words of the Bible. The Bible
containl the wltneu of the prophets and apostles to the Word of God
tbet wu IJXIUD to them; but their words are never Identified with the
Word of God. It ls important to keep ilils In mind lest we apply what
Barthlam uy of the Word of God dlrectly to the Bible. How little the
Barthlam are dilposecl to identify the Bible u a whole with the Word of
God la lndlcated by the freedom with which they assert that the Bible
containl erron and contradlc:tlom and Is overgrown with lqend. They
frequently disavow belief in the lnfalllbWty of the Bible, lncludinl of
course the verbal inspiration; for they hold that sc:lence and blstorical
and Uteruy critleilm have made such beliefs impouible. Many of them,
probably moat of them, accept the conclusions of the destructive Bible
Clitlca. Bultmann Is one of the moat radlcal of the New Testament
Clitlca. Brunner confesses: 'I myself am an adherent of a rather radical
acbool of Bibllcal criticism, which, for example, does not accept the
ppel of John u an historical source and which flnda lepnda ln many
parts of the synoptic gospels.' Barth hlmaelf writes: 'The Bible ls the
literary monument of an ancient raclal rellllon and of a Bellenlatlc
c:ultua relillon of the Near East. A human clocument like any other, It
can lay Do 11-priori dOIJD&tlc claim to apecla1 attention and consideration.
'1'bll jucqment, beinl announced by every tol\lUCI and believed In every
territory, we may take for ll'&nted today.' What has been said has
perhaps au&lced at least to Indicate the d!fference between the Barthlan
and the orthodox views of the Bible. According to the latter, the Bible
u a whole Is the Word of God, the lnfalllble rule of faith and practiae,
not merely human fallible words concemlnl the Word of God. It baa
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NrVed to Jndlcate, moreover, that the Butblan view of the Bible ha
marked reaemblances to the Koclemfat view." Aftenrarda tbe writer
expr 1111 the caution that Bartblanmn mu■t not be ldentUlal with
Jlodeml■m, alnce "Bartblana are neither Fund•ment■ll■t■ nor llodernlat■." Nevertheless, while Barthlam are not llacleml■t■ of tbe cammon order, their ratlonall■m, which reject■ the Bible u the ■ole IIIUftl8
and norm of faith, ls of the ume ltrlpe u that of ordinary llodemllm.
the difference between the two being only In degree, not in kind. Both
are departures from the divine truth and u such destructive of true f■lth.
J.T.11.
An Antl-Bvolutlon Pldlo■opher.-Thoae of our ruden wbD 11111
pblloaophlcally lncllned will re1lah a few ■entencea from a book review
In the Chria&n Centu711 in which a work by Mortimer J. Adler bavlnl
the title What Man ha• Made of Ma71: 11 Stud11 of the C ~ of
Platonfnn. 1171d Poaitivfnn. tn P-,,cholog11 ls described. (The work l■ publlahed by Longmans, Green and Company, and the price ls $3.50.) 'l'lie
writer, In the four lectures constituting the book, exalts, so we are told,
the pbllo■opby of Thomas Aqulna■ as the non plua ultra In this ■a,ben,
"Dr. Adler hu no u■e for the Incursions by modem ■clentlst■ Into philosophy. Let them stick to their own lasts and not have the bruen
cheek to make raids into the domain of being u ft u. Again and ■piD,
In the lectures and the supplementary notes, he malntalna th■t the
lamentable mes■es Into which modem philosophy hu repeatedly pt
lt■elf, all the way from Descartes to Bergson and Whitehead, have resulted from the wild speculations of scientists off their proper beats and
recldeu attempts of philosophers to build up systems of metapbyllcl
from the flndlnp of the sclentl■t■• An adequate knowledge of St. "l'bamu
Aquinas would have curbed their wilful heaven-soaring pride and aved
them from mental confusion." While this was the position of Dr. Adler
in the &rat lecture, In the second and the thlnl, according to the reviewer,
he punues the same themes and set■ forth these thought■: "It l■ becaua
of the same fundamental confu■ion that we find modem phllolopby
atrected with subJectlvlsm, or psychologlsm, from Descartes to Kant,
giving rise to dualism, materiall■m, subjective and objective ldealllm,
and then capitulating to evolutionism In the nineteenth centul)' or slvinl
up the gbmt u positivism. To the ■ame confusion ls due the variepted
crop of mutually Incompatible psychologies, all the way from lntroapectlve assodatlonl■m to mechanl■tlc behaviorism and Gestaltl■m. It 11
a ud toll of lost souls, wandering in the darkness, tsnorant of the
towering llghthou■e that rose from Aquln and hu shone ever ■1nce.•
A■ far u Dr. Adler's a&irmations deal with modem vie,n, we are dl■poaed to hold that they are true. But whether the remedy Dr. Adler
proposes, a return to the position of Aquin, is uti■factory, one ls Inclined to doubt.
A.
fte Boman Catbolle Church and Fuc:lsm.-In a vigorous artlde
appearing In the Chria&n Centu711 Dr. Reinhold Niebuhr, profeaor •t
UnJon Seminary, assails the Catholic Church for favoring Fuci■t view■•
Re baa pven his article the heading "The Catholic Heresy." We quote
mme of his atrlklng sentences. "It l■ becoming dally more app■rent
that the Catholic Church baa cut it■ lot with fuelstic politics. In Ger-
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many the Church fa reduced to the pathetic role of bealng the Null
ldndJy to let It cooperate In their anti-Communist c:ampalp, alnee the
Pope hate. Communiam a much u Bitler does. Many a liberal
Catholic, puticularly In America, does not like Fuclmn. Political liberal
CathoUcl do not deny that their choice of l'ucfam. fa a hard alternative.
'l'be, juatlfy It by the usertlon that Fuclsm does not Intend to clestroy
the Church, while Communism does. One might answer that Fascism

lntendl to c:leltroy Chrlstlan1ty If It lhould not aucc:eed In corrupt1n1 It
and maldns It 1erve Its purely national purpose. But that docs not make
an Important contribution to the problem. The Catholic mlsht answer
thet IU8lclent unto the clay are the evill thereof. For the moment only
German l'uc!sm II avowedly antlchrlstlan. In Austria Fucllm is completely clerical, and In Italy it hu made a eynlcal barpln with the
0lurcb. A real problem is whether the Catholic position is justilied
from the Christian standpoint. • • • The real bula of the Catholic position In modem politics lies In the most characterlltlc of all documents
of the Church, its identification of the Church with the kingdom of God.
For the Catholic the Church is an unqualiftedly divine Institution. It fs
Christ on earth In history, as the Pope II the vicar of Christ." Professor
Niebuhr then quotes as altogether wrons an En1llsh writer, whom, as
ha AYI, he holds In the highest esteem, V. A. Demant, who made this
statement: "Where formal atheism and antlchristian papnism are at
laue, however much In line with Christian justice the aims of the
secular movement may be and however oppressive, corrupt, auperstlUoua, and worlclly the Church may be, I will not allow the sins of
the Chrllt1an bodies to prevent my aiding with those who uphold the
0iurch aplmt those who would destroy It. It would be a trasic and
unholy choice, but It would have to be made, because the essential
content of the body of Christ is a more ultimate thins than the most
perfect system of social justice." When Profeaor Niebuhr speaks of
the "identl&catlon of the Church with the kingdom of .:;ocl as a Roman
Cathollc position" he of course hu In mind that Roman Catholics make
the Church an external organization and power. He arrives at the conclusion that there is no difference ultimately between the Catholic
position and that of Fascista and of Communists. On both aides be
finds "the very quintessence of sin, the tendency of man to make him•lf god." We must of course not overlook that under the gracious
providence of Goel even In the corrupt Roman Catholic Church some
frqments of Gospel truth have remained and people are broupt Into
the Jdnsdom of our Savior.
A.
A True Appraisal of Science. - A stranse meuage it ls, appearlnl u
it does In a modemlstlc journal, wbich the editor of the Chrinia• Cnn&TJI, Dr. Morrison, 110unda forth In Its llaue of .January 12, 1938. ID
a leqthy editorial with the caption "Can Science Save Ua?" be comments on the recent meeting of the American Aaociatlon for the Advancement of Sclence held in Indianapolis and quotes prominently the
words of the president, Professor Conklin of Princeton: -why abou1d not
11:lence count rellslon an ally and not an enemy In this procea of domeaUcatins and civlllzlng the wild beast In man?" Science II worried,
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Dr. lllorriaon malntalm. For one tbmc, lt 8nda In the world 1Ddq a tmclency to destroy lt• freedom of raeuch. But there la aametblnl man
aJannlns. "The other thin1 which la happening la that the cl.watlaa

wblch hu srown up under the Inveterate freedom of acl8IIC8 far tbt
put three centuries la itlelf In a atate of near collapse. 'l'bla hup fad
lfara the llclentlat In the face at the very moment when he art.. ta
defend hla &eedom. He cannot make a pla'Ullble apoloptic for aclmtllc
freedom, or uk for ita continuance, without reckoninl with the emliurualng fact that it ls a scientific clvillzatlon that is In trouble. If lt
were a rellsloua civilization, or a primitive civilization, or a 1111pentltloUI
civilization, that confronted the scientist, be could boldly and plamlbly
prescribe llclence u the cure of the ailment that affllcta it. But lt certainly is not a primitive or a supentltloua civilization but a hlpJy
aophlaticated one, and the Christian Church la just now waldlll to tbt
fact that it is not a rellgioua civilization In any Chrlatlan aeme. Chrlltianlty maintaina harclly more than a vestigial existence In the Westem
World. The place formerly occupied by Christianity hu been taJam bJ
science, which aeta the effective patterns of Westem culture. . . • Whm
sclentlata rise to defend their freedom and offer science u the cun of
our aoclal illness, It is Inevitable that they wW be askecl to pve a
steward's account of the freedom which science hu enjoyed In the pat.
Any attempt to answer thla demand will lead, In our opfnlon, ta tbe
conclusion that science does not afford a sound buis for clvillzatlcm.
The bald truth la that science itself is part of the problem wbleh clvillza·
tion now confronts. . • . Our knowledge has outstripped our clevoliaD.
The aprinp of faith and humility have been allowed to dry up. In bis
preoccupation with science, man hu made an idol of hla own Jmowledp
and hu fallen down before IL • • • Science has made man W. In the
delirium of b1a egoism be goes forth into hla world of aky-scrapen ml
telescopes and radios and aeroplanes and machine industry and medk:IDe
and excla1ma, 'Behold great Babylon that I have buildedl' But mm
by himself cannot build an endurinl civilization. A civilization wbkh
rats upon a humanlatlc foundation la an artifact, not a natural c:reetlcm.
The very ICience which ls used to create it will be aeized by tyrants to
destroy it. . • • This explains what ls meant above by the statement
that IClence ls itlelf a part of the problem which civilization c:onfranlL
Sclence cannot claim to be the solution of thla problem. It hu added
vaatly to the complexity of the sheer business of living. It hu not made
llvlnt euler, but harder. Ita marvelous discoveries call for somethlnl
which it cannot itlelf supply. They call for the recognition of an object
of supreme devotion, a God who tramcenda all our sclentlflc Jmowledp
and our pursuit of knowledge, in whoae hand are the forces with wblch
aclence works, whether In physical nature or in history or in the cantemporary IOCial order, whoae ls the power and the glory In ffer'I
aehlevement of man'• hand and mind. Only rellp,n-only the CllrlaUan rellslon- can sustain a scientl8c clvWzatlon. • • • U 1Ddq tbe
Church la waldns from ita complacency, becoming aware of lta own faith,
and alrdlns itself for a pat undertaking In preachinl the Gospel whk:b
has been pven it of God, there ls no more strategic place for lt to bllln
than to IIY&Dlellze ICience Itself."
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If the editor In ll)llaldng of e,nanp]lzlns tlClence meam that lldentlata
med the m-p of Chrlat and abould be broupt to wunblp at the
faot of the cn111, we qree with him. Generally ~kins, his words
abould be noted by all who are unduly lmpreaed by the c:1a1ma of
JIIIWdmdentlata and their numerous followen, u well u by all rellsloua
worken who have been lllghting their chief duty, that of apreadlq the
Golpel.
A.
Cadaollc Action aplmt Gambllns. - A peculiar "Believe It or Not"
(apoloa- to Ripley) sreeted the publlc of Mll-ukee and its environs
lfovemher 19 when the front pap of the Mll-ukee papers carried
columm of news bearins this caption, "Cathollca Ban Gamblin&" and
on to tell that Archbishop Streich of the Aw-hdlocae '>f Mllwaukee
11Dt 1etten to his c:lerlcal constituency that all pm.es of chance, such

b!np, paddle-wheels, and the like, abould be banned from their
mo, that the selling of beer at these affairs abould be discontinued. '1"b1a had c:ome about by an lnvestlptlon of the Ministerial
Aaoc:latlon of Milwaukee of the tavems and night We of the great city.
A committee of three pastors had spent six months investigating inCDpito the taverns and night life of the city. When the report was
lllued to the papen, a great furor arose. The tavern-keepers were
borrlf1ed to learn of tbe dens of Iniquity they were running, and Immediately letters began pourfns in to the papers telling the Church to
dnn its own heels or to cast out beams In their own eyes first.
Immediate attention wu called to the churchea that were conducting
lotteries and selllns beer at their social affairs. And of course this hit
the Catholic Church the hardest. So much pressure wu being brought
to bear upon the three pastors who brought In tbe report that they had
to call to the churches of the city and their members for support. But
thanka be to Goel, the churches have responded, all of them oflerlns
their support, even the Lutherans. And now the Cathollcs. Only one
of the papen (and that supposec:lly controlled by the Catholics) points
out tJm loophole in this Catholic action. The letters were addressed
to the puton of the churches and not to the Catholic fraternal orpnizatlom, which are the wont ollenders. We are all waiting with bated
breath to see what happens. "Believe it or not."
The Luthenn, Dec.15, 1937
Brief ltems.-The De&um, a Jewish-Christian periodical, is reaponlible for the repetition of the statement that "seventeen years ago,
throup the Associated Press in the United States, there wu offered
one thouund dollars to any one who could demonstrate an unquestioned
contracllc:Uon between a fact of science and a statement of the Scriptures.
'l'be thouand dollars is still in the hands of the bureau." Here is a chance
for the "militant godless" in Russia or the aggressive and blatant atheists
In America. Perhaps, judging from surface conditions,
attack
they may think
that an
on a book unused by so many would not create su&lcient
disturbance. But even if it did, the judgment of the authority of the
Scriptures by the yard-measure of science is not of prime Importance.
'The heart and soul of the people is beyond that meuure. -The Luthenn,.
When recently a ste-rdshlp conference was held In Pblladelphla,
which was attended by more than 200 delegates repreaenilq 18 rellpous

•
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bocUea In the United Stats and 2 ln Can1d1, a fact that WII Iha
praminence wu that ac:cordlng to the view of 9,500 iep I
t■llwe
dtbem rellgion la not pining but locng ln our countzy, ■nd manl
standard.■ are not Improving but deterioratlnc. '1'he following, ac:cardlnl
to an exchange, represent■ the altuatlon with reapect to the 8nanclll:
"Governmental and other ■t■tlltlc:a Indicate that alnce 1932, ■ltbaaah
Americana have increued their ■nnu■l income by 81 per cent., lifts haft
actually decreued by 18 per cent. to colleges, by 2' per cent. to cammunlb' che■t■, by 29 per cent. to general benevolences, ■nd by 3D per
cent. to churcheL Out of the average American dollar only 2 cent.I 10
to religion and welfare, according to the survey." If thla informatlan 11
correct, condltlom are lamentable.
Dr. Wllllams AcfaQzs Brown of Union Seminary, leeturilll recently
In the Univeralty of Chicago, ■t■tecl that he ■greed with Dr. Butmlm,
president of the Univendb' of Chicago, ln the demand that a unlftlllt;J
muat &nd mme unifying principle which will live its activities me■nml
and dlrectlon. According to the Chriaffan. Cen.turi, Dr. Brown boJda that
IIUCb • principle Is to be found not ln metaphysics, as President Butdifnl
contends, but ln theology. One cannot suppress the question whether tbe
theoloSY which Dr.Brown's proposal might make prominent In the curricula of unlveralties would not be very much akin to Dr. Hutchlns'■
metaphysics, after all, becauae in all probability It would not be Blbllc■J
theolOIY but human speculation.
In certain circles people are becoming asitated over the que■tian
which a Congregational mlnlater in Detroit asked hll congreptlon members, "Must we have sermon■?" 54.43 per cent. of the memben pve an
■fBrmaUve answer. It Is to be noted, however, that 42 per cent. cle■lre
to have services now and then without sermonL It wa■ but a 11111D
aectlon, 3 per cent., that would rather have no sermon■ at ■11 In the
services at any time. Perhaps this p■ragraph ought to Include the remark
that the question under conalderation was first put by Bruce Barton.
joint Communlan
A lengthy article ln the Living Church
services. Whlle many of the argument■ employed are trivial or untenable, there Is Included likewise the following conalderatlon: to hold
a joint Communion service "Is morally dubious, If not acrilelioUs, on
our part, because we invite those 'not discerning the Lord's body' to
reeelve the ble■sed Sacrament." A further argument Is worded thus,
"It substitutes unlb' ln action for unlb' ln faith." The editor could hive
made hll case much ■tronger If he bad dwelt more thoroughly on the
unlonlstlc features of such servlceL
A report from London says that the Church of Abyainl■ hu been
compelled by the Italian masters to become independent. Heretofore it
was connected with the Church of Alexandria, a Monophysite bod7.
From Berlin comes the Information that of the pa■ton who were Imprisoned on account of oppoaitlon to Nazi church policies, thirteen ■re
1tD1 In conftnement, ■mong them Pastor Martin Nlemoeller.
A 1938 copy of The Fell01o•hlp, a p■per publlsbed by E. Stanlliy
JO'D8, contains remarb in reply to the question of one of our mlakm·
arfes, In which lt becomes evident that E. Stanley Jones looks upon the
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Cbpel u lncludlq the ~ of heaUng of phyalcal di _ _. When
abd bow people who hold diverpnt views on the doctrine of juatlflcatlan by ,rac:e, through faith. could belona to one and the 1a111e dmrchbacly, be replied: ''The center around wblch the acheme [that la, tha
ICbeme of union] revolves Is that you and your brother would both
accept the c:onfealon of Peter ""l'bou art the Chrlat, the Son of the living
God.' If you do, that I.I IIUfllclent agreement to unite on. Aa to the other
qlleltlon of juatlflcatlon by faith and by worlu, you will probably find
that each needs the c:orreetlve of the other at that point, just as Paul
and Jama In their epistles correct each other and give the additional
emph■-1■ (See Ju. 2:H-28.)" According to thla, it would not be cWficult
to unite Chrl■t and Bellal.
In the Madru Mail It wa■ reported that at a recent meeting of the
South India United Church, a unionlstlc body, the matter of prohibition
wu d1scuaecl at length. Among other thlnp the report said: "The
u■embly wu glad to know that in at least four of Its eight constltuent
church counc:Ua one of the qualifications for an office-bearer in the
church wu total ab■tinence from alcoholic drink. The u■embly resolved
to UJ'le all church counc:ila to adopt the ■ame rule and aeriou■ly to conalder whether the time had not come in South India to make total
•b■tlnence a condition of membenhlp for all cle■lrlng to join the church.
Where ■uch I.I not already the practl■e, the a■■embly re■olved to urge
upon the counc:ila the use of non-fermented grape juice or Its equivalent
In the central act of the worship of the church." Laxity with re■pect to
doctrine, fanatlcl■m In regard to adiaphora-n ■ad ■tory.
That there ■Wl are people who are not ■wept off their feet by the
tendency to let the churches 10 Into politic■ can be seen from a ■tatement
made by Dr.A.C.Hea~!.un, Bishop of Glouce■ter, England, last summer.
Stating that he I.I opposed to the World Conference of Churches, he said
acmrcllng to the Manc:heater Guardian: "Over many years I have followed the re■olutions passed by Cbrlltian churcbe■ on political, ■oclal,
or ■emlpolltical matter■, and they often ■eem to me to appear inexperienced and ill considered. A World Council of Churches might lead
to con■lderable friction between the nations and might very likely be
• cau■e rather than a prevention of war."
With amazement we read that St. John'• Unlver■ity of Shanghai,
though It could not begin its autumn term at the time acheduled but
had to wait till October 18, nevertheleu now I.I carrying on It■ work
apln, the unlver■lty campus on the out■kirt■ of the city having been
temporarily abandoned and the achool being conducted in a huge oflicebulldJng In the heart of the buslnea dlltrict. We are told that no one
connected with the university wu killed or wounded.
Committee. of the Epilcopallana and the Northern Pre■byteriam are
now trying to bring about a clo■er union between the two denomlnatlonL
The Epllcopallan■, it will be recalled, decided at their last convention to
Invite the Pre■byterlan■ to join them in the declaration that the two
bodlea are willing formally to declare their purpose to achieve orpnlc
union. The matter ha■ now been d1■cuaed by the committee. and wa■
expected to be on the agenda of the General Council of the Pre■byterian
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Church In the United States of America, which will meet In P"Hwhlphh
Karclil.
In Canada a famoua author bu. died, Dr. Charla W. Gordan, betllr
known by bu pen-name Ralph Conner. Hla wholname novell are llkl
to have circulated by million&.
Blahop lAne of the Colored Method.iat Epllcopal Church dlld on December 4, 103 yean old. On the ame day another colored bllhap died,
Kev. Ella Cottrell, 80 yeara old. Both men were bom In alavery.
With respect to the altuatlon In Ruaala one of our exchanps quolill
the Russian Commissar of :Education u followa: "l'or the IDCIIIIDt . .
will change our fighting tactics aplruit the Church. Durinl the put
twenty years [nearly] we have uaed every sort of force In om lpt
aplmt religion. That period b at an end. The new periocl will wltma
a spiritual fight
religion.
againat call
This 8ght will
for avan pallr
efrorta than violence. Above all, we shall need a large number of blchlY
trained and cultured propagandbts. When the second periocl aball be
cloaed, then the third and lut period will be entered upon, In whkh
religion In the Soviet Union will exist only as a historical mffl«'I•"
Is It not u though the old pagan persecutors had come back to life?
A.

II. 2luslanl)

offer

'l'bo True Cause of the Comins of the Lutheran Fathers to Aulnlla.
Under thb subtitle, In a comprehensive article having the beadlnl,.A Hun•
dredYeanofLutheranlmnlnAustralla,"tbeAuamalfa"Lt&&hmulAhuMc,
In a speclal centenary edition (1838-1938), offers a splendid review of
the history of the founding and development of our sister Church In that
land. The Alffl4nac ltaelf has been gotten out very attractively, em•
belllshed with numerous Wustratlons, of great use to readers especlaDr
In our own country, and a very beauWul cover. But the prlnclpal
feature of the year-book b the article on the growth of our Lutheran
Church In Australia. We regard the matter as sufficiently Important to
at this place a number of valuable excerpts.
We read: ''The real reason - and the only reason - given by the
Prua1an records why the Lutheran fathers were subjected to coerdan
and penec:utlon wu their conscientious refusal to obey the ldDI,
Frederick William m, in matters affecting their Church, religion, and
c:omclence. The king himself was not, and never had been, a member
of the Lutheran Church. . . . The Lutherans refused obedience cbieJly
on two grounds, (1) because the state church taught doctrines and ad·
vocated principles at variance with the teac:hlng of the Lutheran Church.
and (2) because the king bad. no right and authority to dictate to them
in mattera pertaining to their faith and rellgion. The consequence was
the enactment of laws and the iaulng of clecrees dnigned to brinl the
'recalcitrant' Lutherans to their knees. But no coercion and peracutiaD
could crush the spirit of resutance and deftance manifested
thell by
levfed; goods
LutberanL
Fina -re
and homes con&scated; patGII
clepcad fram ofllce; cburdies forcibly taken; tempting o&n of pramotkm and special emolument. held out to tho. pastors who would . their remtance; lmprisomunt ordered; the milltary employed to cruah
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die Lutberw; divine eervlces prahlbltecl;
a and

mmprebemlve ayatmn
af polb aplanap lnaucur■ted. But all in vain; tbae Lutheram could
not be mcluced to act CODtrary to their honeat and c:omclentlaua caavtctlam. Bven o8lclal declaratlans that the marriqn performed by Luthenn puton were 'lllepl' and the ofrapring of such marriagu 'illegltlmate' could not mduce thae Lutheram to fonakerenounce
their puton,
faith, and 111bmlt to the demanda of the king. Far aooner pay &n..
and IUffer lmpriaonment or mip'llte to another country in aearch of
llberty of consclence. This latter course wu eventually adopted."
Row bard it wu for those faithful Lutherans to leave their homes,
ii further deacribed u follows: "The most heartrend1n8 circumstancn
were connected with the voluntary expatriation and mlp'lltlon of the
'lather&.' Interesting and touching ac:counta are related by reliable eyewitneaa. ... A writer, not a member of the Lutheran Church, -■ya:
"These Sllaian Lutherans were devotedly attached to their fatherland;
they bad to undergo a terrible struggle to tear themaelves away from lt,
and they aold their land, hoURS, and furniture with many telll'L The
111C11t •creel ties of relaUonship had to be rent. Though the plctures
drawn of religious liberty to be enjoyed on the other aide of the world
might be ever so attractive, the parting from the homn of the fathers
and the acenes of their childhood and youth, the long voyage over the
pat ocean, the perils to which they were expoalng themaelvu in their
anall, fnll veaels, and the uncertainty of the future in a foreign land
weighed heavily 1n the opposite scale. There were other dlstreaing
circumatancea, alnce young men liable to mllltary aervice could not obtain a paaport and had to remain behind, children under guardlanshlp
were refused permission to accompany their relaUvea, and in aome Instances even husband and wife were tom asunder, the one thlnk1ng it
a ain to go, the other to remain." Of the aerificn made by the
Lutherans for the f'olth the article next ays: "Many of the persecuted
Lutherans were in poor circumstances financially and had not the means
to cover the expense of the voyage. In 111ch instances the wealthier
members of the congregation came to their uaistance. In one parish
alone four farmers came forward with 20,500 thaler to enable the poorer
members of the congregation to join their more fortunate brethren."
When the Lutherans refused to pay the heavY fines levied on them for
refusing to yield obedience to the government 1n matters of conscience,
the persecution reached its zenith. Since the fines were not paid willingly,
they were extrac:ted by the government by dlstralnlng. Of this the
writer ays: "These dlstrainta gradually grew more and more oppressive; the day-laborer's cow and neeeuary houaehold furniture were
taken away, and even the bed of the widow wu aelzed. In this way
the poor people lost more than double the original 8ne Imposed; for
when their 1oods and chattels were put up for sale by auction, they went
for next to nothing because very few people c:hoae to bid at all, under
the lmpradon that a curse must lie on goods thus violently wrested from
poor people who, u everybody admitted, were u loyal to their king and
IOYeffl!DeDt u any other citizens 1n the land, except that they refused to
the state the right to dictate their rellglon and compel them to fonab
the faith of their fathers and join the state church establlabed by the
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king." When describing the lmprealon wblc:h ~ tldl _ . . .
made upon the government offlc:lala, the article declarea: "'l'bat tbolnmh
In Prussia llhould be wllllng to leave their clear fatherland far tbe . . .
of their Church and creed wu ao wiexpected and amadng a tldDI 11D
the Prualan authorities that they became bewUclered and pwluaDy
leamed to heed the cleclded veto church history records aplmt all attempts to coerce religious conviction."
The whole article is so well written that we wish it could be dll•mlnated for general reading in wide circles also In our own Cbureb
by publication In pamphlet form; for it very clearly teac:hea our CIWD
weakening generation the virtues of loyalty and fortitude ln tbe pro(eaion of the pure Gospel and of our bleued Lord.
J . T.11.

Tho Lutheran Church In Finland. - An article publlshecl in tbe
Luthenan Companion of December 18, 1937, and January 8, 1938, by tbe
Rev. Oscar N. Olson contains the following:
While Finland has not been entirely uninfluenced by the varioul
croa-currents and religious movements that have passed over Protestantism, such as pietism, orthodoxy, rationalism, and Modernilm, It hu
been remarkably free from internal schisms and separatism. In 1h11
respect it is probably the most Lutheran country in the world, ■ per
cent. of the entire population of 3,500,000 being members of the Lutheran
Church, even since the Church is no longer a state church nor member-obligat
. ...
ship is
The orthodoxy of the seventeenth century was followed by the
pletism of John Arndt and Francke, upon which the rationalllm of tbe
eighteenth century made little impreulon. While the olliclal religion u
expressed in doctrination, churchgoing, and the use of the Sacramenll
may have appeared to many as dead and formal, it did fum1lh the fuel
which the divine spark could kindle Into a living flame. '1'hla happened
in the revivals of the nineteenth century. '11lese revivals broke forth
in different plac:ea and times seemingly independently of one anotherand yet fed from the same source. Ench moment, however, had a character of Its own, which has continued down to the present day.
These revivals started in Northeastern Finland. A peuant, Puw
Ruotsalainan (1777-1852), was the leader. '11le movement wu c:harac:terlzed by a deep aense of sin. Men and women knelt in the fields, prayinl
for the salvation of their souls. Sturdy men swooned ln the churdin
during the preaching; only the reassuring word of pardon for sins could
revive them. Another group laid great stress on prayer. At their prayer
aealona they would literally wait upon the Lord until the Spirit moved
them, much in the manner of the Quakers.
A movement known u evangelical was started by F.G.Hedberl
(1811-~), whose followers were called Hedbergiana. The IDDY8lll8l
may have bad some influence on the so-called "Northland Headen,•
-,me of whom were pioneers in our own synod [Augustana]. In 1h11
movement the unlvenallty of God'• grace and the objective faetan al
Chriatlanlty, the Scriptures, and the Sacraments were atroncly atnmdIt probably served u a wholesome check upon a too p-eat aubjectlvilm
usually aaoclated with revivallam.
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One of tbe mo.t noteworthy manlfestatlcma of the aplrltual nvival
wu that known u LaeatacUaniwm, wblch wu atarted by L. L. Laestadlua
UD-IIU). Jta main features are ecstatic emotlanaUlln and emphula

private confeaion and abmlutian either to the pastor or among
tlmmelves. The movement originated In Lappland, whence it bu IJIIUd
llpldally to Northern Finland. While the IIJ)Olltaneoua ecstatic outbursts
of tbia movement undoubtedly are groteaque, it• regeneratlna effect on
moral.I have been undeniable.
these
All
movement.I have aprung up within the Church it.elf and
have remalnecl loyal to it, cllffering In thu respect from aucb separati.ltlc
movement. u Methodism, Waldemtromlanlmn, etc. The pleti.ltlc revival.I
in Finland have been born of the Lutheran spirit [?] and bred on Luthenn literature and have not, u In Sweden, suffered much from Refanned influences. Exotic sects like the Pentecmtal.l, Baptbtll, and Advmtlltl or any tendency toward separation ftnd little response in Finland.
E.
'!lrriaolrieraiatnafmll OJcifllicfie ,.liqaillim". Unttt biefc:c ilflerfdjrift
kilt bic: .'I. ~- 2. ~ -" bal tfo'(ocnbc
cinen
!lnolfau,
fnt~olif~
tuidunglbollc:n
ntit
: .mic:
!lndbuno
!Bntf~uer
&rinot einc:
nul
bic:
Aommcntar au
c: bcl 5lcfnnB bon
bcridjtd,
Cutnter&utlJ
nadj 6otuidrufs[anb
nnbctcr
fat~o•
idjcn
unb bcm
!Bc:rfjnltcn
!\Jric:ftc:r bnrftc:llt. s:>ie
fifdjc: ocnh1t
bah in bcr 6olojchmion aur
&ii
bcl
c:rftcn 4}iil~e
3n~rc 1080 intlocfnmt •12,800 od,obo,;c Qlciftlidjc
,liquibicd' tuotbcn
fcicn.
eic frirn aum st'
a cit ctfdjojjcn, mn st'cif in bcn 811lnnoBar&citllfnocrn in
125i6irirn bcm jidjcrcn st'ob n11t1ocfc~t tuorbcn. !Bon bcn 200 cbnnodifdjcn
nijrc
,a[lorrn, bic im
1017 in 9lufJTnnb tiitio gctucfen fcicn, fcicn ~cute
nur nodj llirc nm !!c&cn. !lion bcn 810 Qlcifteidjcn unb ndjt !Bifdjiifcnffirdjc,
ber
•
romifdj fnt~ofifdjcn
bic cinfhnnl im anriftifdjcn
nodj
llc 3c,n.9lu{sfanb
B i'~r ~mt
cl octeift.
aul(lciilit
~ttrn,
or&c
m1r
2f ii&rigen ~ttcn bn ~iclfat
@ciftri~n bcr
nnbcrn
ffirdjcn
bet mriffrn
WIIcin im ~~r 1086
frirn 00 alcifllidjc oefnnocnocfcvt
bcncn nadjtueil(idj
tuorben, uon
102 er•
f•firn lllorbcn fcicn. SDic iwriocn follcn llctfdjidt lllor.bcn fc:in." SDiefer
i!cridjt
ffimmt mit nnbcm, bic nul. !llrutnlitiit
!llufs(anb flijnlidjcl mitgtcirt ~a&cn
!!Bddj cine
iSfprcdj(idjc
ftecft bodj im Unolau&cn, tuenn er
frrie ,Oanb (Jat, fcincn ~ afs ocaen bait <Sl)riftentum aur Wul fil~rung au
&ringcn I
~ - 5t.!R.
ll>ie etclang lier il'irdjen Im nati1na(f14ialiftifdicn etaat. 9lnf biefe
l miniff
bet
Bragecinrt
fain bet 4')crr !Hcidj
&ri
st1mboe&uno
Bl6i>~,. in t}ulba am 24. Blobem&ct au fa1redjcn.
&in ~cma Jautetc .mcltnnfdjauuno 11nb !Jlclioion im nationalfoaialifti•
fdjc:n 6taat•. !Bit fiinnen bcm, tual lier•
bcr !Riniffer
l
il&crfagte,
,.a,ofitibe
nidjt ~riften•
auftimmcn.
.&crge11c:rfcbcnben OHau&c:n"
t!!t
hlrdjfrTt bn, tuic fo IlicTc ~ute, <Sl)riffcnhm1 unb natilrlidjc ffleligion. ffller
IDir
uni bon ,Oeracn iwc:r bal , tual
stirdjen
bcr !Riniftcr bom !Ber~tnil bel
au 6taaftl
bcn
unb 11011 bee !llelioionBfni~it oefaot (Jat. !Rationalf
!Radjbeinoainlilmul cine
feftgeftellt (Jaffe, bnfs bee
!Betucgung
fri, blc: bie !Binbung an QJott unb bic giiHlidje Otbnuno nidjt nur burdjaul
anrdenne, fonbem burdjle&c, fu~r er fort - ruir folgen bem in ben ,t'agel•
lleriiffentlidjtrn l!eridjt
acitunoen
btl i>lR!B - : .!Bir (Jarten el fut unfcre
1lpClll
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lllf["'t, ben l>culf~ bie t e It g i af e iJ r e i 1j e i t unta alien nm,tnllca
ift bal perfonlidjebel
Uledjt
efnaefnen. ft4 Ille 116
efellfdjaft
fellift czulaufudjen. i>te nationalfoalaliftifdje 8tegimma ~
bie ,flidjt, bafilt au foqen, bafs ein i,olittfdjet J7U(s&raudj bee Btelfafon 1lldu
alien llmftanben bennieben
.
IVitb a ift an fidj nidjt bie Wufgak M utio,,
naffoaialifttfdjen 91egierung, bie c.&'ljattung bon ffirdjen ~ 8ufclfllfe 11d
burdj Eiteuem bon
fidjem.
fidj aul au
!l:>al ift bie Wu f g a r,e be r •II••
r, i gen , benc:n el 0£,fic:gcn mufs, filt bie .ffircf,e au forgen, au M ffe IC•
'ljliren luollcn. mlenn biel audj nidjt fofort burdjgefilljrt mitb, fo fle'ljt el
bodj all 8 i c r fcft.,. Slal ftimmt bolfig illJmin nlit ben <lrunbfiipn 111111 IUctt;
Siden 'ljinfidjtlidj bel
IJon ffitdjc: unb Eitaat, filr bie !Dk tn
unfetet l}tcirirdje feit
cingdrdcn
~a1jr31:1jnte11
finb, nidjt nur mit !IBoma.
fonbem audj burdj bie
~at, inbem luit unfct ,Uitdjenl1Jefen o'ljne (taalii4e
!Beiljiffe burdj ftcillJilligeaufmijter'lja(ten
QSalien
bet
0:lloulJigen
1jakn.
~t JJZiniftet !vie.I im lueiteren IUerlauf feiner !Rebe bcmmf 1jin. llal
.ffirdjen
bie
6eiben oro&en
in st>eutfcljfanb, bie romifdj•fat'ljolifdje unb Ille
ebangclifdje, aufnmmen ja'ljdidj 105 !Dlilfionen lDlad an IStaatlfeiflunaea
lt unbbet
ertjarten
'ljaffcn
bafs nu{Jerbem
6taat fi fie ja'ljrlidj BOO
ffitdjenfteuem
IIHllional
ein
JJZad an
ogcn Tjn6e I Slct nntionalfoaialiftifdje eaat.
fo edfiittc
t mcfjt ijett Sfetd, fonneni dj
an einem
nudj6taatlfirdjmtwn
aclnenimmet
gcndet
Mt•
e
bal, Ivie
i1
im ein
fei, auf bem llrunbf°'
t;alten,
fufse Cuiua regio, eiua religlo (bal ljclfst, bic !Religion
bet Untertanm
lat
ficlj natfi bet 9lefigionl bc
~nnbciluiebet
ljcttn
irdjcni,olifif
obct !Jlndjt1ja£,etl
au ridjten). !l)al
ionnffoainfiftif !BefttclJen
djcn St
fei IJietme'ljr, bie i,oliH•
.ffitcf,en
in 1unljt'ljnft t ct i o i ii f e OJ em e inf dj a f h n
umau11Janbdn. ~ n 6ml
jen bet
aunodjft
il'ljrctc110111
nngeorbncten
ff
Sli~'l[m
bet
ber1jarte jidj
6taat
a£,1und nb, nndjbem fie bon ben Stir4ffl•
i,adeien boretft feffift a[Jgefe'ljnt 1uotbcn feicn. l!!ine ein~itlidje !Hldjtunt
fei in bet euanoelifdjen
a Slie .ffirdjc
nidjt
1jet ufte1Ien.
.ffori,erfdjaftlrt4k
feien ben ffirdjen lJelalfen
fonnc
luotben;
bet bodj
6taat el fidj nidjt flidal
Taffen, bafs .ffo1Ieften augunjtcn
a t ei113efnet Sl'irdjcn 1> t e i en, 111111 orb•
nungl lVibrig
gefammdt,
unb au ftantll
feinbli~roi,aganba
djc:t
milflrav4t
IVilrben. Wulfiinbifdjen ~rejjcfthnmcn
lietonte
gcgenil£,ct
ber
!Rinifter cm
onatfoainliftif
~(ufs nodjmaUJ, bafs
dje 6taat in feinet IBeife in•
terefjied fei an bet OJriinbnno einct nationnlfoaialiftif•n E5taatlfif1'r.
!Jl. m. in bet ,.(.ftJ.•l!ut'lj.
ffteifirdje•.
,,IBndit anb IBelbe." (2. ~n'ljtg., ~cft u. 6ea,temfJet.()ltofler
einmal
.Scilf
1981.J
nnfifirlft
IIBit rannen nidjt umtjin, nodj
bicjc 1uidjtige
fi1t
ten unb l!e'ljrer,
~eraul
1mfctn !lltilben1
gcgc6cn 11011
in 6iibamerifa, auf•
muffnm au mndjen, in bet ,Ooffnung, bn{J biellcidjt boifi noclj mandjet unfem:
bet
l SBdanntf
,aftoren barauf alionniercn unb fo bn SBanb
unb 1!1ek
atuifdjen uni unb iijnen 6efeftioen ljelfen modjte.
etlDartm,
!Bit
ba& ffe
l1Jal IVit fcljtei6m; umgefe'ljrtl
luarum
audj hlirniclj
benn n6et
feijtnidjt
lefenl!verl.
auclj
8ubem
,.IIBadjt
IIBeibe•
t>ie Iqte !lhnmnff.
bie IVir 'ljier aut Wnaeiae rn:ingen, ent~t foTgenbe Wrtifel: .l(u(sediMif4&
ill'Jet ~CEful", .i>ie n,cmif~ R,ibdilliufqungm•, ..Jlladia
fitep~• (bet 8il'ljret,.E;cljlufse~en
bet
onfitmation",
fiidjfif~
einfll4
unftm WultDcmberet), ,.S!ut'ljetl !Radjrommaa.Aleine
fdiaW,,rebigtftubie", .Statedjef
e•.
in
6'ufen",
aut .\t
fe'ljt
fclff4t

au g~Teiften. a

'°"°"
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IUIII !lar, ~ IDal bal ei,radjn. fletrlfft. unb enbl~ - ~ unb
IHHeifungm•. U
fomit dn fe~ n~Jjaltigd !ll~mmn. bal ban
2cfa ~ bargeflaten tub:b. 9Lul bemilflet
inlenffantm 'adlfel
bie fa,cmi•
fc'1en lliielll&erf
Jjiet
qungen
einigcllaff
falgen,
en mil:
unb ahJat inlflefan•
llm, IDal llflei: bie feine tllJei:fqung bel im ~~ 11SH tm mm bon
~-.nn in l}ran!furl alldjen
!lmftat
Wemeinbe
einei:
gef lut!jmf
11el:ftm,e•
(l'aflDbDra be Uleina
agt tuh:b. IBit
tllJet•
bie
felflet
fpanif
~en
dje
febung f•n
ift fie badj fa auhei:ft !lai:, f[iehenb unb bem
lllrunbtegt getreu.
6djteiflei:
SDct
,.6eine [Uleinal]
urteilt:
Qfletfe\ung
in,
mlt !leinen llcronbemngcn,
tueitem
djaften bie Jjeute ban ben SBiflclgefeUf
&ei
unb ban prateftantifdjen !l!tebigem unb .l!aien meift gefl~
lli&el in fpanifdjer 6pradje.maurif
Ulcina
djencntftammtc
IJamUie cinu
unb murbe 11m bal ~a!jr 1520 in Qh:anaba gdJDJ:en.
ber
ffll bie 2~re
in 6panicn fldannt tuurbc,
tuegen
au.
fieI i!jt Ulcina a!jne SBcbenfen
Ir IDar
!l)a et
fcinel
lidj Jjadjf,egaflt.
Cllau&enl in eipanicnnadj
nidjtt!nglanb,
fidjer tuar,
maoino ct
ct in bet
liinigin <Elifa&ct!j
unb QSonnctin fidj
fanb.
ma"1tc
Bladjbem
~ict
ct
an
bie Q&erfqung
IBiflcl.
ct me!jrcre eI,
~a!jre
6ttah&urg
gearfleitet
batan unb nadj fpotet nadj
et nacfj
IBaf IDD et fcine 'arfleit
~He, ging
&embetc.
&egann et mit bem i>rucf. Wm 14. ~uni 1569 tDai: bie
6Dgleidj
gc111ae !Bi&eI in fpanifdjet 6pradje fcttio; eJ luat cine Wufiage tJDn 2,600
igtmpfarm. SDiefc f8ifld ift &dannt untct bem stamen Blblla del Oso. nadj
eine
bem ~itel&latt, bal
au~edjt an
fte!jenb, an einct ~aniotuaflc lecft.
8tuo(f ~aljre 'ljatie Ulcina
an bet ruiet•
fcbnng gear&citd. 6einc tBilletil&ctfc\,uno
betgtiffen.
luat &alb
RJiele
in Ilic ijiinbe bet !l,4ticftet unb tuurbcn bet&rannt, fa bah
et !Ranoet eln
an fpanifdjen !Bi&eln
bar!janben Illar.
S!)Cll !Bebiitfnil
tunrbe
nadj einer ncuen WufCnoe
immct btingenber. !Baleta
6a macfjte fidj benn enb•
Iidj
be
an bie Wrflcit.
liefettc
~(Jet
nidjt
ct cine neuc tllJet•
cdc bic Q&ctfe\)ung ban Uleina, berglidj fie lilBarl fut
qung, fanbem berbeff
IBart mit bem GSntnbtc, t unb ga(J
i!jt bie 6pradje, bie Jjeutc
nDcfj in bet
fpanifdjen .l!itcratur baB ift, luaB .l!utljerB u&ci:febung in bet beutfcfjen
gcbraudjen,
ift. ftiigt
!l>ic fpanifdje
!Bi&cl,
IUit
feinen rlamen.tuutbe
C&
in
bie
E5ebilfa im ~alre 1532 gc&oren. fflB ~ilngling ttat ct ,ffloftet
inl
6cm
~fibra betmeiijc
(fompa
!Rondjc
ein. na'ljmen
<Ene •
Ilic .l!e!jre bet UlefDt
motion an, bedic5en ijchnlidj
SUoftet
baB
unb gingen inl Wul{anb,
finben i!jn
unm
fdjlicfilidj
,nen audj !Baiera.
!ZBit
in t!nglanb, bem 2cmb,
ftubierte
ben IDD
Unibetfjtaten
a1re tlerjagten 8ufludjt fanben. ijiet
et auf
unb
liam&ribgc
o,forb. llntct ben ban ilm
betfahten tuiiten
6djtiften
au
,"11,ft unb !Rc[fe', unb bie O&ctfeiung
fie bie Q&uf
bet
tuieInatihdionu
ebung
ban (Ialbin.
E!ein
&Teibt
bet IBifleI,
IDit
jqt Jja&en.
ffaffifdj in 6pradje a&et,
unb
nadj
nidjt
Cirunbtcgt,
ban
tteu
eeung.
eigentlidj
cine
!mie
bem
tBaleral
ram
Wt&eit
atucmaiB
badj
O&ctf
el
bah bie
dje IBifleI nut be llaleral
!Baiera.
stamen
eincm langen,
ttogt¥ ~ulb
tuat batan
be
~n
fdjonen llattDarlbe"1tte
IJalem !lat
nidjt
unb fni gefagt, bah et ltaf1011Dm be Uleinal Q&etfqung nut t,et&efferl. nidjt
aum
abet eine eigcne gelieferl Jjafle. ~n
et
~eil:
,iafiDbaraGSattd
be Uleina,
<!ifet,gettie&cn
bie
ban ~mmcm
~re
au fat•
bem unb feinem
einen
an llalf
ettueifcn, S>ienft
Jjat, im 2anb bet ffrei!jeit

in
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ldenll, IDo ct tellen unb (lotfd E5aclje bdrciben forinte, angefangm, bll 111d
l>fcfc ~t et audj t>ollcnbet, unb fo ~ u im ~ 11111
fcine 2,800 CEgcmi,Iare gcbruc!t, bic buutj Clotfd ma~ldt bl llidal
GJcgcnbcn t>cmreftet finb, fo belfs man ~ute fcinc l!gemi,Iau ~ iea
men fann, auclj Jucnn man fie faufen IUoUte. !8i6cI
~mit akt unfmn ltolf cla
6cljab,
fo
IDie bie
cl ift, in feinct ei>mdje nicljt fqlc, .._
IDit uni bic 11lii~ gcnommcn,
au fie
lcfen
unb t>icle Pale IDicbct Ill &fm.
fie mft neucn Wnmechmocn
lieceicljetn unb an t>iclcn eitellcn bcn rep
tllicdcg
au t>cr&effcm. micl Oa&cn
z:elf(idjcr
gcbm, unb, nl&II
auf uni feffift ucrtraucnb (unfct Wctuiffcn &cacugt uni, IDie Hein unfff
lJcrmilgcn flt), ~&en tuit 11111 mit oeie,ttcn, ftommcn 2Wclnnem &emten •
unferc 1UJCtf
mit benen in anbem <Spracljcn IJCcglidjen. IDie Wrfldt,
bie anl 1!idjt au &tingen idj mit t>orgcnommcn ~Uc, IDClt oroi unll llauml
einc fongc .Seit; jic IDClt um fo fcljluerer, bel iclj niemanb ban meinen llola.
ocnoffcn ~tte, bee mir oe,o(fen cin
~tte. nidjt einmaI
•
&eimmidj
~efm
rrigieren.
W&ct cl ocfieI <Bott,
all
J!Bcrfaeug in einem fo ltoim
Untemc,men au oc&raucljen unb mit .\traft au unll
gelien
JWut, bamit i4 alt
mitttvcglluiitbc
fcljlDadj
unb
mit bet 1!aft au iBoben
8ilnfaia
fielc.
anfino.
~
alt,
IDat iclj
all iclj bie Wrlieit
Unb all cl (Iott gefid, fie im ~
1602 anl 1!idjt au &tingen, luar iclj fie&aio
alt.
~a,rc
JWeine !(r;fi4t llm,
en
Glatt
unb mcincm !Dolf
llnb (IJuteB an
!1Uttd
han. barauteicljen,
Juclcljcl otifsm Clut
liinncn, ~tte idj iOm gc&cn
all i~m bal
!Del., llloff
IJerorbnct ~t. <Sce(cn au octuinncn, namlidj
en bet
bal 1!ef
4)eiligen ~ •
3dj &itte Watt um (Djtifti luillen,
bicl
ct miloe
mein 8l&enboi,fer, IDCI.,
idj iOm in meincm @crtet litinge, annc,men;
f
ct miloc el egnen, bq fcin
~iligct Blame auclj in <Si,anicn gc~eiligt 1uerbc, 1uie el in anbem 1!inbm
gcfcljicijt.• 18ei fpatercn Wuloalicn
man ~t
bell
!BorlUod unb bcnnit ml
liafioboro be man
!Heinal
auBgclaff
.!Jlamcn
cn. Go lam
el, belfs
im 2cmf
ber Seit aUcinioc
tl&crfcvuno
bie
fiit
l.iii,tianobic
Wrlicit t>on
be llalcm
,iert unb nodj t>idfadj ~rt.
luic ~n
ocfunben,
ima,r,cit
en
folltc bic WulQa&e
mantelDleina•IJa!em
O&er biefc O&ccfcvuno udcift
4}CIU: .~ einec f ~
.sa,r t>on &iiIr ~lien
belfs unfere tl&erfquna •
!Jleina•!Ba(cra, bell
bcncn
!Bedbiefcl
alucicc .!Wanner,
au einec a&erfquna
!Jlilffgc fc,rte unb bic baan noclj burcfj !llccforoungen &ebrillft !Darm, folllall
Authorized
Veralon
bie englifclje
a(I anct; ble ReYilecl Venicm ii&erttifft,
armen jcg
trob beeunaa,Iigen
orofsen W.11aa,r GJeTeijtter,
IDClren, unb ala
!Ooctcifc
Wrt, bie fie IJoc
aiuci
t>ecfalpn
6paniem IJoraulS ~ttcn.• "
~- !t. lJl.

au illiafqen.

Corrlsend11111.-0n p. '3, of the Januuy number in the praent
volume pleue change in line 27 "degree" to "decree."
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